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u . c . T . summer School
It is , no d oubt , p ainti ng the lily to com.mend· to our r ead ers
the annual Summer School a t t he Univers ity of Cape Town; but
thi s year 1 s progr amme is quit e r emar kably vari ed and i n t e r e sting.
I t i s , o f cour s e , avail a ble on reque s t f rom the University' s Department of Ext r ~- Mur a l Studies .
Among t he many c our ses on
offer we noti ce t wo w!1i ch mi ght be regar ded as h avi ng s ome beari ng on civil r::.ghts : "Raca and Poli t ic s 11 &nd 11 Women and Socie t y ~•
But those i nterested will d oubtless f i nd ma11y other s and h ave a
hard -~ask decid i ng which c our ses ~1?.i to a tt end .
Long may t he
Suer.roe:;..• Schoo1. c ontinue to ad'l lustur.c to tho name of U. C,.T.
SPRO- t-:AS 2
Thi s cm,rageous and active lady ha3 1·ecently issued two more
11
11 Backgrou:'ld Pe.:ycr s 11 en ~i t lod
Rul.J by Police or Rule by Law? 11 and
nconsc.i. entious objection", which g:_v8 a r:1aximum of ~-nfo::mation on
th~ir sub.jects in a .:inimt:'..m cf spaco•rLesc are ob t , j.nable at
5~ eac'h (big discount on buJ_lc orders) from The Directo:·, Spro- cas
2, F. O. Box 31134 , Bra.amfontein, Tra.'1. cv-aal.
Previous titles i n
~h .... series a-:.'e :
1, House of Lor..h Debate: Violence in South:3rn A1·rica
2 . Student Protest : The Confl icting Polarit i es
3, 1,~igratory Labour : The Canker in South African Soc:.ety
4, The Spro- cas Educat i on Report: One Year Lat er .
Legal a i d - wher e 1 s i t a ~?
An arti c l e by Felici a Kentr::.dge i n the Sep temb er i ssu e of
New Nati q~throws s ome li ght on the hitherto s omewha t obs cure
wor kings of t he Legal Aid Sch eme whi ch functi on~ unde r the Le gal
Aid Act of 1969.
The author p oin t s out that, b ec au s e few p eop l e who a p p e ar i n court h a ve the k nowl edge an d a bility to p ut
their own case , le gal ai d in criminal c a ses is n e cessa ry to ens ur e a jus t v e rdict . "Justice is n ot d one by relying upon a preGid ing offic e r 1 s sense of equity,' Quite a part from form al nice ti e s ,. f a cts ar e neither obvious nor _straightf.or1.'lard and n e ed
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investigation and p r odding under cross- examination . "
The author gives examples of areas of civil life where
"the great need which the weaker section of socie ty has in
general for protection against the s-cronger" is only now
becoming appreciated in South Africa , such as workmen ' s
compensation, hire purchase , unemployment insurance - "not
necessarily conten t ious matters but simply cases where people need to have their rights explained to them'' - and of
course the probl ems of influx control for Africans in urban
'U'eas ..
She quotes with approval the increase of funds for
this work from R50,000 in 1969- 70 to R210 , 000 for 1972- 3 .
But she points out that only 96 criminal cases were taken up
to MarBR~31 , 1972 as against 5305 civil cases . There is ,
she says , no suggestion that the number of cases taken
has had to be restricted by reason of lack of money in the
Sch eme or lack of practitioners willing or able to take the
~ases . But the public need to be alerted to the fac t that
legal aid does exist . She suggests that policemen should a t
the time of laying a charge inform the person that he has a
right to be defended if he wishes to exercise it , that if he
does not know directly of an attorney he can be put in touch
,•,i th a Legal Aid Office r, and furthermore that the fact that
:le has no money is no t necessarily a bar to his receiving legal
'1.Ssi stance .
She further stresses that "it is essent ial in any
c,·en t that the pe rson undertaking legal aid work should patently
lo as well for it as in a fully fee ' d situation and that the per3on receiving aid should have confidence that this is the case" .
Mrs Kentridge also mentions the need for preliI!linary legal
advice such as i s provided by th e student bodies working at the
atudent clinics of U. C. T . and the Wi t watersrand University ,
rnd concludes : 11 South Africa has the beginnings of a viable
legal ai d scheme: it must be pushed in t o adequate operation . "
This is a healthy development and we vash it all success .
"'orture and Detent ion
We are pleased to i nform our readers that a memorandum entitled "Torture - does it happen in Sout h Af1·ica? 11 , written for
the League by Mrs D. Cleminshaw, is to appear as an a rticl e in
the December issue of "Pro Veri t a t e ", the magazine of the Christian Institute .
Those who do not already subscribe to this
cour ageous and thought ful periodical can obt ain copies of this
•s~ue through Christian Institut e offices or from Box 31135 ,
raamfontein , Johannesburg- (price per single copy , lOc) .
The League's attitude to the whole question of detention
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with out t r ial is of cour se well knovm .
But we would once again
point ou t t o any who di sagr ee wi t h us t hat t he an swe r t o su ch
a llegati ons of t orture as have been made i s a simple one : l e t
each detainee be seen regularly once a week by a judge of the
Supreme Court untrl such t i me as he can be brought t o tri al ;
and tha t t he judges ' reports on such cases be made publ i c as
may be found desirable .
"Rethinki ng'' on f l uori de?
The announcement , some months ago , of the Minister of Health
to the Dental Association that he intended to re- examine the
question of wholesale fluori dation of water supplies (i . e . t he
legalising of such treatment of water by muni cipal authori ties)
i s causing serious concern among those who oppose such a scheme .
To the man in the street there is considerable conflict of
evidence from the opposing cam~s regarding the dangers cf such a
procedure , and the non- scientist cannot presume to judge between
·1,hem lightly .
But there are several arguments against i t which
should , we feel , be given weight.
*
There is not yet sufficient evidence available as to the
cumulative effect of fluoridated water on soil > food and human
heal"th generally .
The matter can only be weighed over a period
of , say , twenty to thirty years .
*
The benefits claimed to th e teeth are apparently for the
young only .
;{hy , then , inflict fluoride on all consumers of
water?
*
Individual consumption of water varies enormously .
If the
substance is to be used it should be in strictly controlled dos es
(through pills or toothpaste) provided these are proved harmless .
*
If the benefit is confined to children up to the age of 12 ,
a large pr0port ion of the fluoride put in water woul d be wasted .
*
Mass medication is an infringement of the right of the indi vidual to decide for himself .
(In South Africa , so far, even
vaccination can be refused by conscientious objectors) .
We hope the Minist er of Health will take all these facto r s
into very serious consideration , and that the Department of Water
Affairs will weigh the quest i on of pollution of our wat er and
soi l .
Opponents of the i dea point out that the best way , in fact,
to improve the teeth of the young is t o inculcate sound food
habits - a r esponsibility t hat rests on all parent s .
Violations of freedom
In a recent article in the Sunday Times ( Sept ember 10), Mr
Vi cto1· Norton, former Edi tor of the Cape Times , referrin 6 to
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inroads into civil liberty in South .Africa, said : "The e rror in
South Africa is to believe tha t suppressing freedom i s the same
as suppr essi ng communism . The history of th e modern world has
shown t hat pr eci sely the contrary is true ."
Could anyt hing be more attract ive , h e asks , to 11 a compet ent
communist who i s looking for a country t o subv ert 11 , than one
where
* a small , rich r aci al minority dominate s a prolet a ri a t of 16
mi llion poor peop l e? Where this huge majority i s excluded from
any say i n where they should live an d at what they should work
and what t axes they should pay?
-l<·
Where Black wages are one-twen ti eth of White? Where there
a r e no trade unions to channel and negotiate grievances?
*
Where an average of R25 is spent on the education of each
Black child and an average of R258 on each Wnite (and the ~lack
parents have to pay for the school books)?
*
Where justice and the rule of law are defined to include
mandatory sentences , :Lrr:pri sonment in solitary confinemQat without access ·;.o legal advice, .and arrest without war:.:-ant?
*
vniere , :)re people a1·e hanged than anywhe:·e cl so in t he
world and 2500 people are arrested daily fo~ pass ofEGn ces?
*
Where major Christ ian churches are out of step with world
Christianity? And whc:.:-e four million people ovm 87 fer cent
of the land and 16 mill ion p~ople own the ot'1er 13 per cer..t?
Mr Norton is commenting on -the f act tha.~ "no N ....:.icnalist
v oice (Government 5 ac.~demi c or j our:ialistic) has be .n heard in
defence of the massive <'.lld systematic violatJ.on of civil li berties to which student :=1 dr0w attention ".
The Engl:i.sh-sp eeking
section , he say:::, has perhaps been 11 battered ::.nto ins ~nsitivity"
It is a depressing picture ,
But th ere are two hop&ful
fea-tures: one is the increasing number of Afrikaans thinkers
who speak out in favour of r emedying many of these injusti~es ;
the other is the g~owing reali sat ion of the need to pay better
wages to the lower- paid groups,
We would sooner see these
developments than a defence of things \',hi ch , i n fact , cannot
be defended by any honest and thinking per son.
(Comment in this issue by Maggi e Rodger, 527 C. T. C
·
Building, Plein Street , Cape Town)
MOYA

